YOUR BIANCO TOUR INCLUDES:

Round Trip Transportation - Via deluxe highway
motorcoach. Equipped with reclining seats, overhead
storage, and a restroom for your comfort and convenience.

Barn Door Quilt Garden (shopping & quilt garden
viewing) - Explore a unique selection of quality antiques,
vintage charm, repurposed and new furnishings in a rustic
boutique setting.

Das Dutchmen Essenhaus (included Threshers Lunch) Far and wide, their family-style dining is what they have
become best known for. Using genuine Amish recipes
passed down through the generations create old-fashioned
family traditions in the 21st century. No visitor to Northern
Indiana should miss the delectable home style cooking that
awaits them here. Das Dutchman also has 5 unique village
shops located in original farm buildings.

Krider “World’s Fair” Garden - There are several garden
features within this 2.4 acre park including the quilt garden.

Shipshewana Flea Market (shopping) - The Shipshewana
Flea Market is the Midwest’s largest flea market with
nearly 900 booths in 26 outdoor aisles, so be prepared for
walking. The vendors consist of
artisans, crafters, flea market dealers
and retail business owners. Finished
and unfinished pine furniture,
handmade crafts, toys, home decor,
handmade jewelry, cleaning
products, clothing, homemade jams,
jellies and cookies, 14 kt. gold and
sterling jewelry are just a few of the
products at the show.
This trip is escorted by a professional Bianco tour director.

Bianco Tours
Presented by:

Various July & August Dates Available
Tour date:

Departs AM - Returns PM

Bianco Sales Dept.
(734) 946-7021

For reservations and information please contact:

$85.00

No refunds within 24 hours of departure.

Tour price includes gratuities for above trip inclusions.
BIANCO DRIVER & TOUR DIRECTOR
GRATUITIES ARE NOT INCLUDED.

Bianco Tours does not own or operate any of the
suppliers of services or accommodations for your trip.
As a result, it is not responsible for any negligent or
willful act or failure to act of any such supplier or of any
third party over whom Bianco Tours has no control.

(734) 946-7021
www.biancotours.com

